
:Decision ::0. /07.3 

In the ~ttElr of the A:p:plic~tion of 
;OE:N' C. "3E1D0l~ for cortificate of 
public co~venience and ~ocessity to 
operate ~otor truck froight service 
between Corcoran, Zir~z Co~ty, 
California. and ~oints on State and 
County Eighways within ~ radi~s of 
two hundred (ZOO) miles. 

John c. ~eldon. ~or ~pplicant, in propria perso~. 
Gwyn E. B~kor for ~. J. Black; ~. L. Askin ~nd 

~.rr.08ilvie. and J. E. Rowl~nd;.~nd George A. Big~rd, 
?rotestants. 

Charles 1:... Ecck,for .i)inubs. ~ruck ~ine; 5:. :b'r~sher ~r'tlck 
Lino; Coali:Jga-:2resno ~ruc1: Lino; J.O.Eray; A.L.!Aorec.n 
& Sons; Visalia Truck;,G.C. Scribner.& Son; Sanger 
~r~ck; =riangle Transfer; and ~ings ~ivor ~ranspor -
tation Coopany, ?rotest~nts. 

?~il. Jacoozon, ~or California ~ighw~ ~xpress, and 
3ekins Van Lines, ~oteste.nts. 

~. ~ •. ~oso and ~hil J~cooson. for S~n Jo~q~in Valley 
2rcnsportation Co~ps.ny, ~rotestsnt •. 

E'. ~r. 3rads~\7 and J.... G. SchI:litt, :for Southern ?aci:fic 
1;0.. Visalia Electric ~\a ilws.y Co. aue. Fre sno. 
Traction Co., Protestants. . 

Edward Starn, ~or A=erican 3silway ~~re$S CO.,?rotestnnt. 
;, ~, r.O~5e, tor ~o~5e Tral~portation S1stem,Fro~0stant. 
M. w. 3scon, for 3scon Sorvico Corporstion. ?rotestsnt. 

3Y TEE CO~":;,(:rSS!OlJ -
O?Il~ION 

In this proceeding John C. Weldon scel:s a cart 1fic!::.te of 

public convenience and necossity authorizing the cst~bliehment 

of an automobile truck service :or the transportation of house-

hold goods, househOld and office furniture and eq~ipmentt farm 
QSchinery. farm produce, grain. lumber. building matorial and 

hardware. between Corcoran, ~~ngs County, and ~oints on state 

and county ~ighways within ~ r~dius of two hundred miles there-

of. ~pplic~nt proposes to oporato "on call". maintaining no 

ree~lar sched~le, and s,ccifies three routes, viz_, (l) Co~st 
route vi~ S~nta 3arbarc and S~n Luis ObispO; (2) Valley route 

via Fresno end Bakersfield; und (3) ~ll pass~ble roads in the 

territory con~only knOVnl as the ~ulare Lake bottoms in Zings 
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County. ~pplicaDtrs proposed rates ~rG on both anho~rly and 

u ton oasis~ A rete of $2.50 per hour, maximum 2 tons, with 

:l charge of 15 cents :oor AO'l.U' for ~dditioDAl holp, is provid.ed 
/' 

fo:- ~oyement ovar lev,el roo.ds, irriga'ted roads and roa.ds of 09.1-

most im:po.sse.ble :cature; ::l. ton rate of 25 conts per',mile is 

applicable for transportation over paved highways ~~ passable 

dirt roads; and upon furniture, machinery, lumber and. general 

merchandise, a coomo~ity rate of $2.00 ~or 100 pounds, mini~um 

2 tons, is provided. l.t 'tho hearing applicant amentieti the 

appli~tion 'to provide a ~ni~um rute of $1.00 ~er'ton. TAO 

eqUipcent 'to be llsed consists of two Chevrolet l-t,oD. trucks and. 

two 1!2-ton trailers. A.~exed to the application is a list 

containing the ncmes of 101 shi~pers, all of whom. so applicant 

testified, had used his service. 

~ p~blic ~eariDg Was conducted before 3xaminer Austin ~t 

~resno. when evidence was offered and the ~tter' was s~bm1tted. 
This application was consolidata~ for hearing with applications 

~os.11265, 11273, 11302. 11304, 11299. 11303, 11367 and l1540~ 

~ll of wbich have since been dismissed pursusnt to OUI decision 

In re :Ben ~oore.~ A:pp1ics,tion !ro.11303 (one of the consolidated 

cases), Decision =0.15818, 27 C.R.C. 388. 

Applicant testified that approximately 60% of the commodi-

ties hauled consisted of hogs, feed, h~y, grain and occasioncl 

emergency shipments ot ~chinery. tAe remaining 40% conSisting of 

fu.rnit'Q.re ~nd househOld goods • ..l.sia:e :from furniture, ap:p1ice.nt's 

service has been limited ordinarily to and from points wit~in 

Co radills of ton miles of Corcorsn, occesioD..ll1 shipments of 

It.achin0ry ::noving di:;;ts.nc'es of from 20 to 25 miles. Furniture and 

household goods have been hauled largely to points within ~ radius 

of 12 to 15 ~les of Corcoran, mostly to and from points in the 

~ul~re ~ke bottoms, but occasionally shipments have moved dis-

tances of :rom 100 t~ 200 miles, applicant referring specifical~ 

to shipments to Los .Angeles, Visalia, ~amoore. a."1d. to a ranch 
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ne~ ~ipto:tl. Ee ~leo stated he h~d ~~led furniture from, 

Corcorun to Oakland. to the coast, Los ~ales. ~as~dena. , 

~orterville, Lindsey. Visalis, ~nd to ~~l the to,~s in the 
Applicant does not seek to haul com-

'.-mociit'j:es o~her'~ tb!l.n illl"ni tu~e and. .,ho'.l:s.ehold ,goods for distances 
. . .... .. 

exceeding So l's,dius of six or, eisht ,clles o:f' Corcol'D.n~ 'but as 
" ' ~ 

to illl"niture and ho~sehold goods, he desires permission to trans-

port the: from Corcoran to poin~s within a radius of ZOO miles. 

no back-ha~l or service to intermediate ,ointe being sought. 

Applicant made no co~plaint of the sufficienc1 of exist-

ing facilities for hand.ling general merchandise, but stated 

that the Santa Fe rail service was intrequent, and that the 

fu:niture r~tes of Bekins V~ Lines ~nd California Righv~y 

Express. were exce~sive. ~e stcted ho owned his eqUipment. 
" 

and was fi:oencially aole to undert,ake this service. 

':-$ ha.s been pOinted out, most of his service \"dll be 

co~ducted within a s~ll radiuS of Corcoran, With the exce~t1on 

oi fur~it~e. Even ~s to that commodity, no well defined 

routes were suggested • 
. A:P?:l1co.nt C:l.l'lod no further vr.l.tnocsos. 'but suom.itted 

tho case on his OVnl testimony-

T~e granting of this a~plication was ~rctGstod by T.J. 

Elack (applicant in ~pplicatio~ No.11265); E. L. Askin. F.N. 
.. -

Ogilvie and w. J. Og1~vio (Ap~lico.nta in ~pplicat1on No.llZ73); 

D. E. :'owland (~~plicunt in ~~plication NO.11392); George A. 
:aiga.rd (.tl.:9pl'ic~nt in .L.pplication l~o .11304); !)inu-bC. :rruck Line; 

E. Prasncr ~ruek Line; Coal1ng~-Prosno Truck Line; J.O.Bray; 
, , , 

A.L.l:o::-gun &: Sons; Vis:.11a ;:;ruck; G.c.S.crioner &'Son; Ss.ngor 

Tr~c~; Triangle Tra~fer; Zings River Transportction Company; 

California gighway Expre~e; Eekins Van Lines; San Joaquin 
, ' 

V~lley ~:r~nsportc~ion Co~pany; southern ?acifio Co.; Visali~ 
~leetrio :2.~ilVl~y Co.; Fresno Traction Co.; A...w:.erican RIlilvro.y 

Express Co.; Rodge ~rD.D.sportllt10n Syste:t;l; o.nd Bacon Service 
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\', .. ' 
Corpo :rat ion. 

None of protestants introduced any evidence, being content 

to rest upon a stipulation entered into with otAor cpplioants in 

tAe consolidatod cases, to which stipulation this applicant w~s 

not So Pa.'rty. 

~pplicant's affirmative showing, ho~ever, is not s~ficient 

to justify the granting of tho certificate sought. In view of 

our doCicion in tAO Ben Uoore case, supra, this Commission ~s 

no jurisdict ion over the proposed rc.dial opo:r:at1,ons; and the 

proof is insufficient to we.rrsnt the authorizati.on ,of the pro -

posed furniture operatic,ns, oven though the o.PJ?lico.tion 'be con-

sidored in this res~ect as n~~ing definite routos, a circumstance 

in which it is ~ost deficient. 

Insofar as the application seeks a~hority to conduct c 

rc.di~l service it \7i11 be d.ismissed,. as being beyo~d. and.' in ex-

cess of our jurisdiction. 

upon fUll considers. tion of the evidence .. vIe are of the 

opinion and cere'by find as a fact that public convenience and 

:~lecessity do not rOCluiro tho oporo.tion by John, C • 7:eldon of an 

.:l.uto::nobile trllcl: service for the tra:lZporto.tion .of hou.sehold 

goods, household and oftica ~urni ture :lIld e qUi:pIIlont. ferm 

os,cllincry, :farm prod.uce. grain, lumber, building r~terial an.d 

hardware, ovor any route or ro~tes, betwoen Corcoran, ~ngs , . 
County, and l>0ints on state and county c.Lghwo.ys, within a. radius 

of two h~~dred miles thereof. 

~ order will be entered accordingly. 

ORDE;' 
An app~1cation ~ving been ~ilod with tho ~11ro~d Commis-

sion, ~s indicuted in the O~inion Which precedes this Order, ~ 
public hearing h~ving beon held, tho ~tter h~ving been duly 

suoo~tted. ~nd the Co~ission being now fully advised and basing 

its ordor on the findings o.nd sto.temcnts o:f fo.ct·which appee.r in 

t~e O:pinion'~rec9dins tnis Order: 



, ' 

DECL..;'?3S thc.t public convenience end ::::::.ecczsity do not require 

the opero.tion by John C. Woldon of c.n c.utomobile truck service 

for the transportc.tion of household goods, household and office 

furniture and eq~ipment. f~rm ~chinery, ferm produce, gr~in, 

lu.::nber, ~uilding mtoria.l und :C .. ardware, ovor c.Ily' rOllte or routes, 

between Corco:r:~, Alngs County. ~nd points on state ~d co~ty 

hiSh~ys within ~ r~dius of two hundred ~ilcs thereof. 

IT IS ~~:33Y 03D3.~~. that said application, insofar e.s it 

seeks ~uthority to conduct un automobile truck service for the 

transportation of the co~~odities mentioned, over ~ny route or 

ro~tes, between Corcorun, Zings COUllty, and points· on state ani 

county highvroys within Co r~dius of two hundred miles of Corcoran, 

be ~nd the same is hereby deniod. 
IT, IS Fti"RTEC:3. O;;~E3.ZD. tha.t said application, insofc.:r: .:loS 

it seeks ~1,.',:t:hority to cond.uct an c.u.tomo:'ile truck service for 

the transpo:'tc.tion of said. com:::nodities within Co rc.dius of two 

hundrod miles of Corcoran, without regard to an.v defined route 

or %outes, be and tho s~e is hereby dismissed for w~t of 

jurisdiction. 

:Dated. 
-d . 

~t Sall Fr~llcisco,C~lifornia, this b-- day of April, 

1927. 

~~. 
~~r 
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